
 

IMMI Recalls Harnesses Made for Polaris, Can-Am, and Kawasaki 

UTVs Due to Injury Hazard 

Model Affected:  IMMI SubZero 4-point and IMMI Click6 6-point UTV harnesses 

Recall Date: September 2, 2020 

Recall Number: 20-174 

The recall affects about 162,000 units that were installed in Polaris Model Year 2015, 2017-2020 RZR 

XP1000, RZR Turbo, RZR TurboS, and RZR Pro XP UTVs. The harnesses are labeled as “Polaris,”  
“Can-AM,” or “Kawasaki.” These harnesses were also sold separately as aftermarket accessories as 

“SubZero” or “Click 6.” Several harnesses have been reported to have missing stitching at one of the 

multiple attachment points. No injuries have been reported. 

Hazard 

Missing stitching on the harness could cause it to fail to properly restrain an occupant in a crash. 

Remedy 

Users should immediately stop using the product until inspected by an authorized dealer. Affected  

harnesses will be replaced at no charge to the consumer. 

For more information, see the recall advisory by clicking here. Consumers can contact IMMI 

at imminet.com/recall or imminet.com and click on Safety Recall Information, or call IMMI toll-free at 

877-255-4205 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ET Monday through Friday for more information.

Consumers can also contact their authorized dealer:   

Polaris - 800-765-2747 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ET Monday through Friday 

BRP/Can-Am - 888-272-9222 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET Monday through Friday 

Kawasaki - 800-802-9381 from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. PT Monday through Friday.  
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